PRESS RELEASE

May 30, 2013

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

Day of Play at the Stanislaus County Library

Join the Stanislaus County Library for Day of Play! During this special program, children can participate in sports, games, crafts, and other activities that encourage them to not only be physically active, but to also engage their minds through reading. All Stanislaus County Library branches will hold a Day of Play this summer! Listed below are locations, dates, and times for Day of Play.

- Ceres Library .............................................................. Thursday, June 6, 3:00 p.m.
- Denair Library ............................................................. Wednesday, July 17, 1:00 p.m.
- Empire Library .............................................................. Tuesday, June 11, 2:00 p.m.
- Hughson Library ............................................................ Thursday, July 11, 1:00 p.m.
- Keyes Library ............................................................... Monday, July 8, 3:00 p.m.
- Modesto Library ........................................................... Thursday, June 20, 10:00 a.m.
- Newman Library .......................................................... Saturday, June 22, 1:00 p.m.
- Oakdale Library ........................................................... Saturday, July 27, 10:30 a.m.
- Patterson Library .......................................................... Saturday, June 29, 12:00 p.m.
- Riverbank Library ......................................................... Saturday, July 20, 12:00 p.m.
- Salida Library ............................................................... Thursday, June 13, 3:00 p.m.
- Turlock Library ............................................................. Saturday, August 10, 10:30 a.m.
- Waterford Library ........................................................ Tuesday, August 6, 3:30 p.m.

The Stanislaus County Library Day of Play is offered county-wide, with funding provided by the Stanislaus Library Foundation.
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